
Carlberg Big Eight
conference champ
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Stillwater, Okla.
Nebraska's cross country team
had some good news and some
bad news in the Big Eight
Conference meet here Satur-

day.
The good news was supplied

by Greg Carlb8rg who set a
course record of 11:53 in win-

ning the four mile grind. His
victory cam 3 in a swift field
that left defending champion
Jerome Howe of Kansas State
no better than fourth.

Kansas State's Rich Hit-
chcock was second and Dennis
McGuire of Iowa State third.
Oklahoma State's George
Stewart, who previously held
the course record at 19:16, was
fifth.

In the team scoring race,
however, Nebraska finished a
dismal seventh. Missouri won
the title while pre-me- et favorite
Kansas State wound up third

and Kansas, last year's winner,
slid to fifth.

Carlberg stayed in a pack of
five runners before sprinting
sway with 400 yards left. At
the finish he held a ten yard
advantage and was moving
away from Hitchcock.

"I saw a purple shirt and
thought ' It must be Howe,"
Carlberg said later. "I was a
little worried because there
have been times when he's
been behind me and ended up
in front."

Carlberg wasted little time
celebrating Saturday's victory.
He knows the demands of
distance running and was up
early the next morning on an

18-m- ile training run.
The NCAA is coming up in

two weeks and as Carlberg puts
It, "There are a few things I
want to do yet"

Takes the lead . . . with a half mile left Nebraska's Greg Carlberg challenge)! Jerome
Howe (left) and Rich Hitchcock of Kansas State. Oklahoma State's George Stewart trails.

Nebraska frosh humiliate
Iowa State's best, 49-2- 6

Ames, la. There's a sign
hanging in the Iowa State
freshman locker room. It
reads: "Through these doors
walk the finest athletes ever
recruited at Iowa State."

But Nebraska's freshman,
who have always had a winning
tradition, humbled Iowa State's
best 49-2- 6 here Friday after-
noon.

Dave Humm's passing and
Don Westbrook's running
sparked the Nebraska attack
which exploded for 28 points in
the second half.

Westbrook, from Cheyenne,
Wyo., gained 110 yards on 37

attempts to lead the Huskers.
He scored on runs of one, five
and two yards.

Humm hurled two touchdown
passes and ran two yards for
another. Jeff Hill and Jim
Garson were on the receiving
end of Humm's aerials.

Iowa State grabbed a 7-- 0 lead
in the first quarter on a 40-ya-

pass interception by Bob Bolks.
Nebraska tied the score in the
same stanza on Westbrook's
one-yar- d prance.

The Cyclones scored again
before Nebraska charged back
for a 21-1- 4 halftime bulge.

The Nebraska freshman
stand 3-- 0 on the year and will
close out their season when
they entertain Kansas State at
Memorial Stadium Friday
afternoon.

PAUL HARVEY COMES to LINCOLN
The familiar "Hel o Americans" will be heard in Lincoln,
Nov. 11, 1970 at Pershing Municipal Auditorium. Mr.
Harvey is sponso. ed by the Lancaster County Chapter of
Muscular Dystrophy. ORDER NOW..........

all students half price with student I.D. cards
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Tuesday, Nov. 19

Club: Racial Program 7 p.m4C. Y. Thompcon Library.
NSID Mating: "Flald of Interior

and Environatlcs" by Roti OrtiK
how 7:30 p.m.. Union.

UNSEA MHng I p.m.. Union.
Public Lcctura: "Form and Mtanlng In

Modern Sculpture" I p.m Sheldon
Gallery Auditorium.

American Sculpture Exhibition Shel-
don Gallery.

Block Bridle: "Ham Sale".
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College students

have high ideals about

helping people .

Is your idealism

worth $3.50?
For $3.50 semester you can raise the money
needed to support the scholarship and financial aid
program of the University of Nebraska. A program
which turned down 75 of the eligible applicants
for lack of funds.

Show your commitment. Back PACE. SICN THE
PACE PETITION IN YOUR UVING UNIT.

New brew for the new breed
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